
 

MY SCHEDULE 
 

 

 Organizing my time and getting my work done on schedule 
 

 

Identification  My progress 1st course 

____ - ____ - ____ 

2nd course 

____ - ____ - ____ 

3rd course 

____ - ____ - ____ 

4th course 

____ - ____ - ____ 

Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….  I’m sending my 1st assignment on     

Permanent Code: ………………………………………………………………………………………………….. I’m sending my 2nd assignment on     

Term: ……………………………………..…………….. Year: …………………………………………… I’m sending my 3rd assignment on     

 I’m sending my 4th assignment* on     

Student success procedures (if applicable) 

I signed a success contract.    Yes       No     

I submitted my schedule on  ..........................................................................................................................  . 

I will phone an academic advisor on   ....................................................................................................  . 

I will phone my tutor on   ..................................................................................................................................  . 

I’m sending my 5th assignment* on     

     

My oral presentation (exam) is on     

My invigilated exam is on     

*Most courses have 4 assignments, but some have just 3 and other have 5. Adjust your schedule to suit the number of assignments in your course(s). 

 

 

 

 

1st month 2nd month 3rd month 4th month 5th month 6th month 1st month 2nd month 3rd month 

II  hhaavvee  66  mmoonntthhss  ttoo  ccoommpplleettee  aallll  tthhee  aassssiiggnnmmeennttss..  II  hhaavvee  33  mmoonntthhss  ttoo  ccoommpplleettee  tthhee  eexxaamm((ss))..  

         

 

Invitation à passer  l’examen  
dès que toutes les notes des devoirs sont saisies au dossier 

Submit  

assignment 1 

Cégep à distance receives my exam application  

at least 9 days before my chosen exam date. 
Deadline for final 

assignment submission: 

_____________ 

Sample Schedule 

REGISTRATION DATE 

__________________ 

(see welcome letter) 

Week 8 
Deadline for course cancellation 

without failure and with tuition refund,  
if applicable. 

FAILURE 
if all assignments  

are not submitted and corrected 

within the deadline. 

4th month 
Reminder if less than half  
of assignments submitted. 

Invitation to take exam  
as soon as all assignment marks 

are recorded in student file. 

COURSE PASSED 
If the course is finished within the deadline 
If 50% or more is received on exam(s) and 

If overall mark is 60% or more. 

FAILURE 
If course is not finished within the deadline 

or 
If overall mark is 59% or less. 

2 weeks to 
confirm intention  

to continue course. 
 

After Week 8 
If no assignments submitted:  

notice of cancellation of registration. 

Course cancellation 
Without failure, but without refund  

if intention to continue is not received 
de la poursuite du cours. 

I am aware of these important steps.  

(From the date my mark on the final assignment is recorded.) 

 

 

  

Received  

course materials 

on _______________ 
Submit  

assignment 2 

Submit  

assignment 3 

Submit  

assignment 4 



MY SCHEDULE 
 

 

 The key to my success 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
  Open 


	REGISTRATION DATE

